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REID JŒWFOONDLJLNDif H M. S. Niobe■ *

Larger Stock ]RECRUITS REQUIRED!
We have a far larger stock this • x w>R THE 

Fall than last, and we are going x

Qnïïü77°h?“emaoompiijo“o NewfoundlandRoyal 
w. . c _ Naval Reserve
Men’s Readymade Suits, $6.65 to 

$9.85. Also Pants, at from 
$1.50 $2.90. Men’s Dress
Shirts 75c, Ties, 19c up. Job 
lot of Boys’ Sweaters, 55 to 68c.
Girls’ Woolen Caps, 30c.

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, S0c 
to $1.15 per suit. Ladies Sing
lets, 35c.

Big stock Crescent Wool, 7 and 
7Jéc per knot. Dress Goods in 
the Popular Shades, 43c per yd.
Ladies’ Coats, Boots, stipes and
Rubbers.

Just ill, n fresh ^tock of English 
Creamery Butter .

— AT— -

/>Four German
Destroyers Sunk

Get. 18.
Much anxiety was caused on 

Monda^When it wae rumored tha* 
wreckage^ belonging to H. il. S. 
Nicha was picked up at Bank1 
Head, on tac west coaetr Later :t 

learned that the Niobe wa*

I-; 'mr Uovernor:
^Vew light cruiser “Undaunted,” 

C rpVFox, with destroyers “Lance” 
Commander Egerton, “Lennox” 
Commshder Dale, “Legion ’ Com
mander Atjeop, ‘ Loyal” Commander 
Burgee Wl^aen, engaged and sank 
four Germal^destroyers off Dutch 
coast seventeenth October.
. Our cafualtieeX 
four men wounded.

Damage to destroyers slight. 31 
German survivors prisoners,

HARCOURT.

The ‘Wonder’ Marine Engine
«

*■ nm• -
!>•>£ ; . -,

was
a^tlUeteems6t£c the N ebe war in1 is certainly making a name for itself.
Bay St. GeMee steaming slow! / monials. Mr. R. Colbourne of Gnquet says:— 
about. The people thought her to 
be a German Vnaa-ofwar in to 
destroy the placV And everything
was confusion* Women began to ,
take for t>awoodtfftndtheireella s These “Wonderful Engines are much more compact 
and little childrerkbegan te'x^ry. ^.nd lighter in weight than any other of a similar capacity.

AS' . Valves, Gear Wheels Cams, Tumbling Rods and Spring 
would have gc\ aboard. It are done away with in the construction of the WONDER 

idea o* engine, thus greatly reducing the wearing parts below that 
oi the pom 0f any other make.
« krn villic
' It Starts on Gasoleae aad rans oa Kerosene

Why not get catalogue fro* our Water St. Stores Dspt.

Hundreds of Tssti-ma Recruits are required for 
Newfoundland Royal Naval 
serve. Suitable young men from 
18 to 25 years of age wishing to 
enroll should apply to the nearest 
Magistrate or Customs Official 
for a free pass to join H. M. S. 
“CALYPSO.” Only seamen and 
fishermen are eligible for entry. 

A. MacDERMOTT, 
Lieutenant-Commander.

. XÜ£ W
ipfl

“The 5 H. P. Engine you sent m» w turning *
can learn «he is the swiftest engine on this 
Shore.”

in :mione officer end

Shu J
mm

/ i
mden* Still

Sinking Ship* C'OwtiJZçp women
just gave the_jjoopla « 
the agony/and fear a 
creatures whose homes 
by the enemy in the toiletries nt 
war. They, however, sooh feui.d 
that it was a British ship, and 
thsir hearts were glad. West 
would the people of this totality dc 
if a similar thing happened?

oct23,6i une
Inventor of thf8 famous dirigi 

is name, now 
mbard hospi

i Good Morningl 
We Are Introducing

bios that bear 
chiefly used to ’ 
tals and the defenceless por
tions of cities.

n, Oct. 21.—The German 
ïhden has again been sink

ing Britishiteamers at a point 1513 
t of Cochin, British

Loi
cruiserMarshall’s American Silk 

American Cashmere 
American Cotton-Lisle.

miles south Reid Newfoundland Company\ Just west Cable Site.
Men’s Patriot!# Association

•f India. \
According to axeport received by 

the Admiralty froho Colurobo, Cey
lon, she has sent ito bottom the 
British eteamerS'Toiler, Clan Grant, 
Benmohl and Dredger, bound for 
Tasmania, and captured the Ex
ford.

sV FOUND HOSIERY !

Tne Mess Fetrittic Association 
held a meeting is the Courthouse 
on Monday night last, the usual 
«umber being present. In the 
absence of thé chairman and 
secretary, Rev. *Mr Field and Mr. 
James Norman acted as chairman 
and secretary re»pi etively. The 
canvassers for potatoes reported 
that they had been promised up
wards of 209 barrels and the meet
ing discueted ways and means of 
selling them Subsequently i 
committee was appointed to loot 
after the collecting ol the potatoes.1

Price of FishA Brooch, j Owner can have same 
by proving property and paying 
cost 'of this advt. Apply at 
Guardian Office.

They have stood the test. Giye 
real foot comfort No seams to 
rip. Never become loose or baggy. 
The shape is knit in—not pressed 

x in. COAL! COAL!- ./
Large, medium and small mer 

chantable is^iow $6, an increase of 
from 50 cents to $1 over last week., 
Madeira is $5.50, and a slight ir, 
crease is shown in Labrador sh“ 
cured,

PreparingPortugalGUARANTEED for fineness, 
style, superiority or material >and 
workmanship. Absolutely 
less. Will wear C monthsiwithout 
holes, or new ones fiee.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER 
(to eyery one seeding us $1.00 in 

currency or postal note, to cover 
advettising and shipping charges, 
we will send post-paid, with writ
ten guarantee backed by a five 
million dollar company, either

3 Pairs of our 7Sc. value 
American Silk Hosiery.
4 Pairs of our 50c. value 
American Cashmere Hosiery.

Recruits Required
—FOR—

Newfoundland Royal 
NvVal Reserve

Now discharging at the centrai Public wharf, Bay Roberts,
a cargo of

stain-
Lisbtyi, Oct. 27—Portugal is ex- 

posaibility of taking 
<$rar as the Ally of 

Treaty which re 
try, if a*ked, to

!

cited at 
part in the 
Britian under £t%^ 
quired this coun 
supply 10,000 troop8. Jtiie Govern
ment, anticipating a wihtat 
paign, has ordead 10,000 
uniforms, and is buying great mi 
hers of mules.

^C. L B COMPANY ORDERS i

Choice Screened Coali * 1Orderly Officer for the week:— ’ 
Liant. C. Butt, Orderly Corpora! 
for the week:—L. C.. M, Sparxt : 
Orderly Squad for the week:— 
Squad No 2.

The Company will parade at ; 
Headquarters on Tuer jay, Nov. j. 
3rd, at 7.45 pj»r" —.

Çh. L. Pike, O. C>

cam-500 recruits are required 
immediately for Active v Ser
vice in Europe.

Candidates must be between 
the ages of 18 and 35 and must 
be either fishermen or Seamen.

Period of service for this

ick
Nieuport Bombarded9

Jot Sale Cheap From Ship’s Side
*

GEO. HIÉRLIHY,
Wonder Engines pari« oct. 2;omciai.-in ba

,[ , 11T ® „ . giuro, N if Sport has. ^een violently 
Are made by the Wonder Evgme feombarded, ft.r '• the effort of the 
Co. of Syracuse, N. Y. They give Qarmana c ttinued on the front 
eplva«iM«t6.£wctisa wh6rv.-3r ^twee* ; " dud Dikmud*
are cheaper than moat engines: according to latest advices,
have fewer parts and is therefore' re8ult wrifttover having been
simpler; starts on gasolene and rune, r#ftche(] AU the frknt between
cn kerosene. See the Reid Nfld. i^bssse and Somme his been equal 
Co.’s advt. in another column. C. . th, 0hj,ct of violent attacks by 
E Russell, Local Agent for tne nj„ht, all of which wjsre repulsed. 
Wonder Engine. Ask for a Cats- qq t^e remeiud'er cf the front there 
log and prices for 3, 5 or 6 h p. ror js notbing to r#port. 
vour fishing boat.

or• t <*

or 4 Pairs of our 50c. value
ajjjtinitiù' - &'*t - Lisle

Hosiery,
or 6 Pairs of Children’s 
Hoisery.

Give the color, size, and whether e 
Ladies’ or Gent’s hosiery is desired.

DON’T DELAY-Offer expires 
when a dealer in your locality is
selected.

< m * Tspseiai-fsa®. w4Hvc- for -one 
year from date of enrolling.

Free passes to St. John’s 
can be obtained from Magis
trates, JusL.es of the Peace, 
Customs Officials, or by ap
plication to TT M.S. “Calypso.”

SXnTDJLT 81RVTGBS
Nor. 1st, 1914.

FISHERY GEAR.i
Ohareh ot Baglsed.

X
7

St. Matthbw’b Parish C*vrch— -
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. and at g 
noon on alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m. 
1st Sunday in each meatls Service | 

foar United Sunday Schools 8 «.»• , 
Friday 7.80 p.m. . i
Festivals aecording to notice.
»t. John JlrAirn*LisT, Colby • Post*: 1 

—Sundays, Holy Communion 11-a. ei 
1st Sanday in month; 8 a.m. Srd *rd 
6th Sundays in month. Mattins 11 r 
in. (1st Sunday ia month 9.80.) Evee- 
song 7 p.m. (8rd Sunday in won* 
3.90.) . „ i.

Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m 
Mattins 10 a.m.; Evensong 6 p.m 
Mattins, dailyOa.m.; Evensong, Fri
days 7.80 p.m.

Children’s 
month at 2.90 p.m.

St. Marx, Shrarstowr — Sundays, 
Holy Gemcaunion 11 a.m. 2nd Snr-- ; 
day in month; 3 a.m. 4th Sundav ir , 
month. Mattins 9.80 a.m 2nd Eut,. ; 
day in month; 11 a m. 4th Sunday in t 
month. Evensong H p.m. 1st,2nd ana 
5th Sundays in month; 7 p.*. 3«J 
Sunday in month. ,

Wednesdays, Evensong 7 p.m. 
Children’s Service 2nd Snnday in I 

month at 2.30 p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at an; , 

service by arrangement»
Methodist.

I;t~vmi ’99

i ■i MessrsMSfiSKWftSSStV,
’ time when traps had partially failed. W e make them m all

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS ef COTTON D TFT NETS, such 
as are used in the North 'Sea Herring Fishery. As the catch ti 
Herring will be interfered with during the war, a good opportunity 
occurs for use of those Nets in Ncwfouudlsnde

„ ARE MANUFACTURERS of the celebrated STANDARD 
brand of Herring Nets, which is univer.ally ack, ,wledged to be the 
verv best Nst on the market. We are now making the crescent 
brand Herring Net, which is the best and «trongest low-priced Net 
made. It is.mounted just the same as the Standard Net, and it is 
barked for pr*servatiou, not merely dyed like other cheap Nets,

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS of SQUID TRAPS, which are now 
legal. We make them in any size required, to order.

We manufacture TARRED COTTON LINES, all sizes, for Bank«r*i 
; strong, durable and easily-handled»

, We make COD TRAPS, COD SEINES, CAPLIN SEINES, etc., to 
order, in all sizes.

All the above fishery gear we can strongly recommend, and we 
would urge our fishermen to patronize articles o' home manufacture, 
in order to give employment, which is eo much neeced tms year.

A. M acDERMOTT, 
oct30,6i Linutw jant-Commanderft The International Hosiery Co,

P. O. Box 244 
DAYTON, OHIO, U. S. A.

ful at a 
sizes to order,.i 5 h.p. $125.00

^Note of Thanks \

Women’s Patriotic 
Association Fund

7- «
FOR SALE oe'23,12i

% Remarkable
Remedy

mI An Enterprise Model B O^one-* 
Ether Gas-making and (Continued)

$4.00—May Richards.
$1.00 each—Mrs. A. M. Calpin, Mrs. 

G. Abbott, Mrs. A. Wi cex, Mrs. W.
E. Earle, Mrs. Ed. Russell, Mrs. Atkin
son, Mrs. Capt. Delaney, Mrs. John 
Bishop, Mrs. A. Parsons, Mrs. W. 
Dawe, Mrs. O’Neill, Mri. G. Butt, Mrs. 
A. Mercer, Mrs. E. Mercer, Mrs. J. T. 
Parsons, M. Crosbie, Mrs. Ad j t. Hig
don.

50c each—Mrs. Wells,
Mrs. J. R. Dawson, M 
J. C. Dawson, Mrs. Ç. j
F. Moore, Mrs. John 1) 
ben Russell,’Lizzie Bad cock, Mrs. Ed. 
Taylor, Mrs. John Moifgaa, Miss Kate 
Dawson, John O’Kee. I

30c each—Mrs. I. Bradbury, Mrs, 
Edmund Mercer, Mrs. P. Dawson.

20c each—Mrs. W. Lawrence, Stella 
Roach, A Friend, Mr*. J. Delaney, 
Mrs. Martin Delany, Mrs. J. Baggs, A 
Friend, Mrs. Michael Delaney, A 
Friend, Mr. J. Delaney, A Friend, P. 
Fleming.

WEy*a*e;
Mrs. Patience Mercer wishes toi 

thank those who sent wreaths ta 
adorn the casket of her late bus 

Capt. Nathaniel Mercei, 
namely: Mrs. Geo. Pepper, Mrà 
(Capt.) Ed. Mercer, Mrs. J. D. Jones,\ 
Mrs. Maud Mercer, Mrs. John C,| 
Mercer, Mrs. Samuel Mercer, Mrs. 
Robt. S, Mercer, Mrs. Absalom! 
Mercer, Mrs. James Pepper and Mrsf 
Jacob Bradbury. She also desires 
to thank those who sent telegran a 
and letters of sympathy, nameld, 
Mr A. W. Piccott, Right Hon. Si1 
R P. Morris, Mr. Theodore Penne;, 
Mrs. Maud Mercer, Miss Blanch i 
Mercer, Members of the L. O, A. 
Victoria No. 3, Members of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society of Central) 
Methodist Church, Revs. C. A. 
Whiteraareh and R. H. Mercer. 
Those who also rendered help were 
Mr.” Augustus Keefe and Miss 
Florenee Elms.

Mrs. Mercer is especially grateful 
to Nurso Frances Morry, of St. 
John’s, for the deep interest she 
took du ring the captain’s illness 
and for the wreath and cross which 
she made with flowers from her 

home. Too much cannot be

Lighting Outfit. i
Service — 4th Sunday ie ,i , bandAlmoat new. Will develop 790 

candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptican views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For priceetc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
^Roberts.

End1 u rage Lo
cal Industry

AND BUY

Gem Drinks

■a

A.I.C. Cures Another
The remedy discovered at far 

Labrador has given relief to many 
a sufferer, hundreds testifying oi 
this great remedy. Another gives 
rer testimonial that couldn’t eat 
a halt meal. /

f use;

M. O. Dawson, 
M. Kent, Mrs. 

3. Russell, Mrs. 
liras, Mrs. Reu-St. John’s, dct. 12th, 1914

9 “I have been troubled with Ixdigei 
tien for a number of years. In fact 
have been so bad I couldn't eat half i 
meal of anything. A friend advisei 
me t-o try A.I.C., a half-pint bottl 
cured me. I couldn’t believe I could 
be curedjn such a short time. I haven’ 
felt indigestion for this month. 
reeoBimeud this medicine to all suffer 
ere from Indigestion, you are at liber 
ty to use my name, and anyone ne 
believing this statement can write oi 
eonsult me personally.

-v«
Bay Rohxhts Crntbal Chvwsw.—

7 p.m. Rev. W. Grimes.
Friday 7.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting. 
Colxys Point-3 p.m. Rev.

■ I

Colonial Cordage Co., Ltd.w. V
Grimes.

SrANJAitn’s Bay — 10.45 a.ne. Rev
Rev. W -

oct!6,3mSt. John’sW. Grimes.
8HBARSTON — 145 p.m. 

Grime*.Put up in 6 different flavors and 
sold by the Shopkeepers in Bay 
Roberts, Çoley’s Point, Bareneed, 
Port de Grave, Shearètown, Span
iard’s Bay, Hr. Grace, Carbonear, 
Bell Island, Kelligrews and Brig-

■slisMei
Salvation A buy Citadkl-7 a.m 

Prayer MeetinR; 11 
Meeting; 8 p.m. Free end Easy Meet
insJwP«1*D»v AdvwÏÏta > In order to provide for the payment of improvements and

Seventh Day Adyimtist ^ - f Plant recently decided upon and now under conntruc-
tion the Unit^owns Electrical Go. Kd has anthorixed a second 

(Saturday) Sabbath School 2.30 t® •; lssue Qf $25,000 First Mortgage Bonds maturing 1924,

Denomination^ $100 OO
Bearing interest at 6 per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly on 

anin A#3 the first days of February and August in each year at the Cow-
J VLB Ü UpgUBU I pany’s office, Cirbonear,

a new .tock of Readymade Sail.(United fowns’ Electrical Co Ltd , CArboMa
aud Paate, Men’s and Boys. Aiso j 
Ladies’ and Children’s Coats :
Blankets, Cloth and Fur Poiin.j 
Goods of most every kind. *Woe 
Tweed, Cloth Tweed and Gotten 
Tweed, Mottled Flannel, Babie.- 
Flannel and Flannellette, FurrV 
ture Cotton, Blouse Cotton, Quik 
Cotton, etc,, etc.,

First Mortgage Bonds.MRS. GEORGE WELLS.”
Sold by E.,Behnett, Bell Island, 

John Butler, Kelligrews, George 
Whelan, Colliers, J. LeDrew, 
Cupids, Geo. Dawe, Port-de- 
Grave, C. E. Russell, Bay Rob
erts, É. E. Parsons, Hr. Grace, 
W. H. Soper, Carbonear, J. M. 
Morris,
Smith &
Crocker, Trinity, Victor Martin, 
Catalina, J. W. Lawrence, Bona- 
vista, James Snelgrove, Grata’s 
Cove.

At St. John’s: C. P. Eagan, J. 
J. Healey, J. C. Ryan, Walter 
Gosse, M. Kent, M. J. Malone.
Soper & Moore, Wholesale Agent

all around BosTimes are vary d 
[ton owing to the w

\ Mr. Nutter, of 
Union, arrived here 
last week.

ir.
us. the Western 

from New YorkManufactured by the Gem Bot
tling Co., Bay Roberts.

own
said of the assistance rendered by 
Miss Amy Mercer, Mrs. Annie Par 
sons, and particularly Mrs. Stephen 
Evans Mercer who eo kindly left 
her home and work so that she 
might continually be a means of 
comfort and cheer,

Lower Island Cove, Aaron 
e San, Western Bay, A.S.ITew Dress 

.Goods .
Advertiser has three nice kit- 

tins that he would like to find a 
g >od home for. Apply at Guardian 
oi ice.

X

ii '
Mre. Richards would like a full 

si tendance at the Women’s Patriotic 
Assn., to hs held in the old Court
house next ''Wednesday night at 
8 o’clock.

For Summer Wear : j
XDied.

At her residence, Coley’s Point, 
on Saturday, Oct. lOth, after a 
long illness, Patience, beloved wife 
of John Samways, aged 44 years. 
She leaves to mourn their loss a 
husband, four children, Fannie, 
John, Liyvie and Dorothy, also 
four sisters and one brother, namely, 
Mre, John Tippett, Mrs. Charles 
Samways end Mrs. James French, 
'Coley’s Paint, Mrs. Win. B. Dawe, 
Port de Grave, and Mr. John 
Morgan, Port ie Grave.
7 “On that happy Easter merning 

All the graves their dead restore. 
Father, sister, child and mother 

Meet once more.”

We have received a splendid as
sortment of Ladies’ Dress and 
Blouse summer material, consist
ing of Silks, Silk Lawn and Silk 
Muslin, Spot Muslin, Jean, Pique 
Cream, Crepe de Chene. Also, 
Misses’ and Ladies’ White Cotton 
Steckin 
two an 
Summ
tent Kid ftjur-strap Shoes.

\A full stock of Provisions ant 
Groceries always on hand ant 
selling at lowest cash prices.

Brown Slab TOBACCO\v ■
Manufactured by

Saunders & Mercer l
On learning of the wrecked 

crevrs at Ironbound Inland, Minister 
of Marine and fisheries eommunicat. 
ed with the Reid Nfld. Co. and 
arranged for the Kyle to call for 
the men and bring them home.

The sehr. Kestrel, Samuel Mercer, 
master, arrived here from Black 
Island Sunday morning last with 
freighters The schi. Lorna Doone, 
Jas. Saow, master, arrived horns 

I from Labrador Wednesday night,

A
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle m
Sold in 6 and lOe. Sticks

J

Once Tried Always Used
*

TRT XT.

n«6. Misses’ and Ladies’ 
arour-strap Black and Tan 
err Shoes; also Ladies’ Pa-

AlsoRenew
Boots & Shoes

■We don’t want to lose a single 
subscriber, and we would euggeet 
to all subscribers who receive notice 
to renew their subscriptions with
out delay, so that no issue will be 
missed,

■at low prices. See our stock, We 
make quick sales at low prices.

i

\ R. Saunders, Sljearstewn.W- n GBBEHLAKP,
Q9I.EYB POINT %■ Î
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THE GUARDIAN.

Heligoland Good Lobster
Fishing Centre

■v Shipping Men The Gem Bot
tling Co.

'oM Maun? irSTEP!
?Accura^

* i
Penetration^

'jjitjnguis§
\mr

Make ProtestEBB

rilsSj- Children Cry for Fletcher's MERCHANT TAILOf 
ImiDorter of English ; 

Scotch Twesds
iolf Measurement Forn ent 

on Application.
381 Duckworth St., St. .1: ,’3

P.O. Bex 422.

Heligoland, under whose fortifica
tions-the German fleet is sheltering, 
says the Fishing News, was once the 
religious «entre ef the Frisian race. 
Heligoland, or Heligoland, as the Ger
mans call it, means the Holy Isle. 
From 1803 to 1800 it was a possession 
of Great Britain. In the latter year it 
was ceded to Germany in exchange for 
a portion of German East Africa. It 
is questionable nowadays whether 
Jiehn Bull got the best ef the deal. 
The island is quite small, being only 
three-quarters ef a mile square, with 
a high rocky cliff on one side, sloping 
down to a sandy beach. It is very 
sparsely populated—at least it was so 
when I visited it in its second year nn- 
der German rule.

New York, Oct. 9.—Shipping men
are not taking kindly to the activities 
of the former Cunard liner Caronia, 
which was consorted into an auxiliary 
cruiser by the British government and 
which has been lying outside Sandy 
Hook for mrre than two weeks, carry
ing what shippers term ‘a siege of New 
York,’ Her officers have been board
ing incoming and outgoing liners de
spite the fact that they were undrf 
neutral flags, coming from or going to 
neutral ports without contraband of 
war. The Englishmen simply said 
they were searching for Germans 
among th< 
delays dc 
have not only inconvenienced travel
ers, but have cost the steamship 
era a large amount, the latter assert. 
No preference has been shown in the 
selection of vessels to be bearded. In 
fact, most of those stopped have been 
British ships. If an approaching 
sel has carried wireless she has been 
ordered by wireless to stop. If not, 
she. has been signalled tc do ee. If 
the command has net been obeyed in
stantly a blank charge has been fired 
as a warning. As far as is known, 
that has been sufficient inducement 
for all to heed her command. When a 
vessel steps aXen

is now prepared to take orders 
tor >-3 a

le>! Areated Water11 V
^“Higlf Power” 

Repeating 
Rifle No.425

V ' 1 - - •" ■ l '
(List Price $20.00,

ZI £25f.30-30-‘’32 and .35,
■Jn ■ ^taliBcrs^ J

vtlse. liemmgtori’ AuU>LÔadïèr

V‘WV: .fl6ig Game Rifle"that

?18S Fire^NoBalks No Jank
ŸySpff&j ^ Order from your Dealer.^
gÿA c$) (Send for Handsomely Illustrai 

~7\Klfle Catalog No.llj I

^‘iTStevensArms &T00IC0.,
A'-v ; 1 P.O Bo* 5005. '"q"

’ IT____ .phicopee Falls, Mas$:v
3 Sheeneje

Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Straw
berry, Pineapple, Cream Soda, 
Root Beer, etc.

V
IlllilxS;!

The IT'nd You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in i e for over 30 yeais, has borne the signatura sf.

artd has been made under his per- 
lsonal supervision* since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive" you ?n this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ’■ a re.but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health or 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

*■Si

Wholesale Only.
x Address: i 

BOTTLING CO., Box 61,
BAY ROBERTS.

net 4

LUMBER LUMB A? GEMrl

y
We beg to anno.ince iaf 

we are prepared to ex "ute 
all orders for

Boat’s Plank and Fish rum 
Headings, very chea

Dressed Lumber & d 
Palings

A Good Stock Fir C qp- 
Tooard on hand-

e passengers or crews. The 
casioned by these holdups Envelopes

EnvelopesWhat is CASTOR!A ownTimes have changed since these 
da^e, and the island has become one of 
the Kaiser’s many strongly fortified 
citadels. The fortress will likely he 
an important factor in the'present war 
as the great range of its powerful guns 
dominates the approach to the mouth 
ef the Elbe, from whose entrance it is 
40 miles distant. It is the “key to the 
Kiel Canal,” 50 miles off, and a defence 
for the great shipping port ef Ham
burg, 125 miles away 

By the way, the islanders carry on a 
large and lucrative lebster fishery, or 
rather I should say did, fer on the out
break of hostilities all the civil popu
lation of the island were promptly 
transported to Hamburg, where, I un
derstand, t#ey arrived on August 4.
The lobsters ef Heligoland are there
fore enjoying an unexpected rest cure.
Thanks to the efforts of the British I Some would-be ladies treat it shy, 
Navy, they are having what may be Their mothers in the dafys gone by 
termed a ‘close time,’in which German | Were glad to spread it out to dry, 
Di t-adnoughts are evidently thank
fully participating.—Canadian Fisher-

Castoria is a hai’mless substitute for Castor Oil, Pui-e~ 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is plcrsar-fc. it; 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Na<-cotta 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness.- For more than thirty years i*; 
Las been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, aU Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Fanacea—The Mother’s Friend.

To Shopkeepers and ethers
I have now on hand a stock of

Envelopes
▼es-

Sold only in lots.
6. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

The Codfish
j

Without it she could never stand,
It is the upkeep of eur land,
Well known to both the poor and 

grand,
genuine CASTORIA always We Want Now Get our'prices before purchase else 

where,Bears the Signature of tter Je put overboard 
from the Caronia, with a British flag 
in its stern and its crew wearing life- 
preservers. British naval officers are 
the* rowed to the r essel that is to he 
searched.

A Good Salesman
For every town and district where 338X16 & PSiFS s
we are not represented- ,,

Fruits are bringing high prices ^ountry BAY Ro TOT»
and nursery stock is in demand.

MAKE BIG MONEY NOW by 
taking an agency. Best time for 
canvassing is during the Summer 
months.

Experience not necessary.
Free equipment. \
Exclusive Territory.
Highest Commissions paid.
Write for full particulars.

Stout and Wellington
FONTHILL NURSERIES.

Toronto, Ontario.

The codfish.f VAlthough there’s some may slight its 
fame,

Because it bears a common name,
It is our mainstay, all tl.e same, The captai* is ordered to 

-pltpere, the passengers are
> ê V Vshow his

looked over and/ the crew is lined up 
for inspection, then the ship is search 
ed for contraband.

The codfish.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought NEWFOUNDLANDThé codish.u Canadian Pictorial POSTAL TELECH FrtAnd let me tell the djraes as well 

Who ‘turn their noses’ at its smell 
Their fathers all were glad to sell,

The codfish.

THI CENTAUR COM RANT. NEW YORK CITY.
nan.

Canada’s Most Artistic and 
Popular Magazine

SERVICE.Price of Fish
•*vWhat is it though not thought ef 

much,
By ‘blue bloods’ jwho would not it 

touch,

•X3 PosfiL Telegraph Offices f ope
rated throughout the Colony at 1 tim 
principal places. Messages ten 
words, not including address or qt»a- 
ture, are forwarded for twenty ente, 
and two cents for each addition 401 .-f.

A Government cable to Cans - 
Breton, connects with the Com r al 
Cable Co.’s system to all park ' UÎ'-< 
world. There is no more efficir- fel*- 
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Cano

dusive of signature und r nv* 
costs from 85 cents to $1.0C

A ten word message to the i 
States, extluMW of siguafu 
address, costs from $1.10 tc f.iO.

To Gh'cat Britain, France .0. tter- 
many—%5 cents per word.

Its pictures pertaining to the 
are alone worth thp money.

This elegant magazine delights the 
eye while it instructs the mind 
cerning the picturesque doings of an 
interesting and highly entertaining 
world.

The fish pricesTiave weakened during 
theweek and quotations are lewer this 
morning. When we last wrote good
talquai Merchantable and Madeira was | Though the gold it brings they gladly

clutch.

war
V :Monumental Art Works june26,4m • •con-

Wrapping PaperiVorth $6.00 a quintal; to-day the 
(lightest price that will be paid is $5.75,
7,ad some beyere are offering only I The deeds of our great men we toast 
$5.60, The men who have been hold- But all would he an empty boast,
: ig back their shore fish for a month | It not for that which keeps us most, 

r more at the suggestion of people
.»ho assume to know everything | it brings us wealth from o’er the 
realise that they have been fobled,

Established 1874 The codfish.
« >y.

(ROLLS) 
in the following widths; 12 inch, 

IS inch, 18 inch and 24 inch.
C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian C$2at

Each issue is literally crowded with 
the highest quality of photogravures, 
many of them worth framing.

It is the most popular “Pick-me-up” 
on the waiting room tables-of the 
leading doctors throughout/the Do- 
minion, and ih the big publiclibraries 

up” by the nmny

%

The codfish. t-

main,
•nd, accordingly, they are not very I Kid gloves, silk hat, and walking 
thankful to the people who misled cane, w.
.Hern. They will probably be wiser in ’xheB why’i0*k at ijvith 
future. I ^ w iff1**

* -*General Post 
Office idit is literally 

who are attrdisdain,
" The’ eedflsh.

and beautiful pages.
It’s a “love at sight” publieation and 

it has departmental features of great 
interest to the young woman and the 
home-maker.

Slop Labrador
The most of the outport schooners,

arriving in port the last few days, are t
bringing what is new known to the *s I*1* thing Ivhich keeps us all, 
trade as slop ühbrador, i. e. fish which The codfish,
has been given only one or two days 1 JAMES MURPHY,
drying. Owing to the lateness of the 
Labrador season, this had to ha brought
home instead of shipped free, the [ Nava, ReCrUjt8 foi* ACtiVB
coast, and thus there is much more of 
it than usual in the market. Ten days 
ago fishermen who brought this class 
of fish along got $4.25 to $4.§0 for it.
The men who foolishly listened to bad 
ddvice and held on their fish cannot

.
It comes to cheer us in the fall,
Tis talked of hr the big. and small,■BAD OF BECK’S HILL, Dnckwertb St., St. John's, NAd.

Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prices 
and sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write for cata- 
ogoe and Maii Order eyete n or see our looal agent who will be pleased to 
mrnish all necessary information.

Edwasd French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store. 
cla*s stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission bn 
Grdeis issued by any Money Orjei Of
fice in Newfoundland Ap the United 
States of America, the'Dcmicien of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
aie as follows:

Telegrams are transmitted b> 
of the Wireless Service during ti 
mer season, and all the year r< 
Steamers equipped with the x 
apparatus, which are due to pa*- ; 
in the radu of the wirelcs-. v 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be o 
at all Poet Offices and from Mai 
on Trains and Steamers, and 
sender wishes the message 
left with the P. M. to be forws. 
first mail to the nearest Tele 
fice free of postages

ms
tu» -
f to

, .V»
CD m

Of it—just te quote one man’s praise 
frein among thousands—the late Rt. 
Hen. Lord Strathcona, wrote;

“The

October 2Srd, 1914.Fi \ •ns.
‘Canadian PicionaV is a 

publication which, if I may be per
mitted to say so, is a credit to Canada.” 
(Signed) STRATHCONA.

On trial to New Subscribers—Twelve 
months for only 65 cents.

The “Canadian Pictorial” is publish
ed by THE "PICTORIAL” PUBLISH
ING 00., “Witness” Block, Montreal, 
Canada. Try it for a year.

Amatite Roofing! .ici
For not exceeding $10 - gets
Over $10 but not exceeding $80 - 10 ete 
Over $26 but not exceeding $80 - 15 eta 
•ver $30 but not exceeding $40 - 2» cte 
Over $40 but not exceeding $§0 - 25' ets 
Over $50 but net exoeedihgSBb - 80 ete 
Over $60 but not exceeding $SS0 - 36 ete 
Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 40 ete 
Over $80 but not exceeding $80 - 46 M» 
Over $90 but net exceeding $100 SO Ofc

Maximum amount of a dingle Order 
(o any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $160, but ag 
nanny may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

rkaService in Europe *•-he
/ beYou’ll ITerer Heed a Paint Brush-

When ^ou lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it. 
You don’t have to paiut.it every year to keep it from leak- 
fcg. It has a real mineral surface which does not need 
painting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs more than 
Amatite and you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks 
mj now to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu- 
Jfire. But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, and 
■ 1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, 
pd in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting 
■at confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Roof will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us for free 
•amples and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal- 
“ for Amatite Roofing.

i if)We direct the attention of our read
ers to an advertisement by the naval 
authorities. It sets forth that five 
hundred men are required immediate
ly fer active service in Europe. This 
is a call of recruits who must be either

*et more than $3.75 fer it in the mar- 
xet te day.
Geod Advice

Those who ate the real friends of

H. J. B. WO' S, 
Postmaster Get il.

General Poet Office,
St. John’s, Nfld.. Nov., 191. seamen or fishermen, and it is made

ihe fishermen have been asking them Llear that their services are required 
for sometime to dispose of their voyage hmmediateiy. The Admiralty knows 
as early as possible, as under the ex- (te business, and we must take it that 
traordinary market conditions at pre
sent prevailing, high prices could not 
be maintained all thro the season.

Measures of philanthropy have no 
place for quibblere. Carbon Paît t V".

they have an immediate use for 500 
young men from Newfoundland who 

. , are used to the sea, and tha1 the ser-
And we are not the only fishing people v;ceg te be performed will be />t an 
aff-ated; a few days ago a fishing firm 1 
in Iceland wired a local concern offer-

Tiy aotne for that new roc ( . 
maybe you have a leak\ c t 
Caibon Paint is just the ti. g to 
stop the leak. Be sure and y it 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

WOMAN WOULD 
NOT GIVE UP

H. J. B. wooes
Postmaster General.

».! »tileai ce, »
active kind. We hope that the re- 

. ... 1 eponse will be prompt and sufficient,
ing seventeen thousand quintals ef The Admiralty has done excellent 
fish at much lower prices than it could ' 
be bought for in thp Newfoundland 
market. The local eoncern declined to

John’s, ., June, 1918.

FOR SALE «■ervicein winning the silent victory by 
keeping the seaway open, by convoy- 
ing troops from India and Canada to 

»ieal at any figure snowing that it will Eurepe> by assisting the and forces 
take us all our time to market our aiong the Channel and by keeping a 
own goods this season.-Trade Review, watch and holding themselves in 
Oct. 17. I readiness for the German fleet in the

Kiel Canal. The position however is 
that the Admiralty is asking for 500 
naval recruits immediately and an 
opportunity is afforded to eur fisher
men and sailor^ to emulate the five 
hundred young men of Newfoundland, 
mostly landsmen, whe are getting on 
Salisbury^lain, to do their duty at 
the front when Kitchener sends them 
there.

«-Casm CD nq c, e.vs Ç? çyaavi a :J Though Sick and Suffering; At 
Last Found Help in Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegeta^ 
blè Compound.

T(j

IS
U

•^y
;Colin Campbell, Agent. Jia-Dru-Co. Rl^eumatie 

Remedy.
«Na-Dru-Ga. Bleed Puri-

hBH 't! 
8Hp- jiJ SÊÊS. ! 0

:5;
w.;

: K /

Richmond, Pa. — “ When I started 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound I was in a 
dreadfully rundown 
state of health, 
had internal trou
bles, and was so ex
tremely nervous and 
prostrated that if I 

_ had given m to my
feelings I would 

I rîTf'PiP have" been in bed. 
I I D H I 1 I As it w,as I had 
J II éH $ jj U I hardly strength at 

times to be on my 
feet and what I did do was by a great 
effort I could not sleep at flight and 
of course felt very bad in the morning, 
and had a steady headache.

“After taking the second bottle I no
ticed that the headache was not so bad, 
I rested better, and my nerves were 
stronger. I continued its use until it 
made a new woman of me, and now I 
can hardly realize that I am able to do 
so much as I do. Whenever I know any 
woman in need of a good medicin- I 
highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound.” — Mrs. Frank 
Clark, 3146 N. Tulip St, Richmond,Pa.

Women Have Been Telling Women
'/j for forty years how Lydia E.Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound has restored their 
health when suffering with female ills. 
This accounts for the enormous demand 
for it from coast to coast If you are 
troubled with any ailment peculiar to 
women why don’t you try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound? It 
will pay you to do so. Lydia E. Pink- 
bW3 Macing Ço,, &pi, NWS,

m1Bare need Notes4 S"J ■ •' tiFfier. ilU'■ft-/0 8A number of otir fishermen arrived 
from the Labrador on Tuesday by the 
i). S. Kyle. /\_

m $laud’s Pills, in bottles 
of 100, 25e.

D. G- FRASER

This shotes hrw fltales 
Board is fiH :<g 5 0

: (3
!a■3 Ini I ♦Trade Mar

Try Beaver Board 
Next Time

TT will save all the'mi-sa an- 
■I litter of lath, plaster an • 
wall-paper. ,

It permits most beautifv 
interior design Sag in the mot. 
tadtiesn style.

It nevef cracks or detenV 
rates, and needs no repair:

Mrs. Henry Batten passed peacefully 
away on Saturday, October 10th. The 
cause of her death was typhoid fever. 
Interment took place on Sunday, Oct, 
11th, in the Church of England 
tery, Rev. Frank Severn officia

/ glsE

Ii
D

Aceording to a message appearing in 
the Mentreal Siar, on Trafalgar Day, 
twenty-two new fighting ships, from 
Dreadnoughts to mosquito crafts have 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hedley Bart-1 bepn Put ™ commission for the sea 
lett, en Wednesday, the 14th inst., a | since the w*r began.-Telegram. 
daughter.
Get. 22, 1914.

S
iCetne-

Webster’s 0 Iting.
0mim

■

c!SHew IntematioBal 3

'-'A'i
3DictionaryCorrespondent. Lumber Contraband1

BEAVER II 
BOAREi

For Walls and Ceilings
Beaver Board is ver 

quickly and easily put up 
makes a house warmer 1 
winter, cooler in summer; i 
painted—doing away wit 
unsanitary wall-paper; an 
has many'other advantage

Let us show you sampk 
and tell you all about "it.

i«a-' 4S
nsa0 London, Oct. 26—German warships 

yesterday captured four Swedish 
steamers in the Timber trade, bound 
fot British ports. The German naval 
commander stated that Germany con
siders that all wood cargoes bound for 
Britain are contraband. A despatch 
from Helsingfere, Sweden, announces 
that one Norwegian and six Swedish 
steamers hadsbeen seized off Falstobo; 
a small seaport off the Swedish Coast 
on the Baltic Sea.

[The wood cargoes mentioned above, 
we understand, weve chiefly pit props 
bound to Great Britain. This seizure

4-mm*
igSo

I ’<

Advertise in Tt^e Guardian I

NEW FROM COVER to COVER.
490,000 words. 2,709 pages.
. 6,000 illustrations.

The only Dictionary wit the 
new divided page. An Eneyalo- 
pedia in a single volume. Type 
matter equivalent to a 15-volume 
set. Every teacher, elergymao, 
professional * and business man 
should have one.

Sheep, marble edge, indexed, 
$12.99.

Send orders te
Ç. B- BUSSELL, Publisher,
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St. John’sought to make the demand for pit 
props greater in Newfoundland.—
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GUARDIAN.THE

ITot An Extra The Corn
ing Crisis

Lockjaw Anti-Toxin Notice to Mariners
(No. 40)

) A Neighbor Told 
Him To Take

f

Order For 6,000 Paekages For ! 
French and English Troops

Placed !
Molassine Meal is not an 'extra' but 
should be substituted for a portion oi the 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 

t not increased.

Neither is Melassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

. On pills
VJF TOR TME JL KIDNEYS

Newfoundland—Labrador
JIuse «Hu Loup

Latitude 51° 31’ N. 
Longitude 56° 49' W. 

Approx

' v
Philadelphia, Pa., ’ Oct. 14—An 

order for 6,000 packages of lockjaw 
anti-toxin for the French am 
English troops has been placed wit’ 
a local firm .f chemical monufaetur 
era by the British government, it 
was announced last night. The ,. , , , .
anti-toxin is le be used-especial! l’xed red lante/n hShfc Wl 1 'àüT.in^ 
for the immunization of troops who September and to close of naviga-
are obliged to fight in trenches. tien bo shcwn from head of tbe 

A member of the contracting T ., , ,
firm «aid that tetanus germs are pa, - au'b°up as a guide to steamers and 
Licularly prevalent in earth and 1 veHse*s entering trie port, 
that the French and English mill 
tary authorities propose sc inoculate
the soldiers before they are allowed Department Marine <fc Fisheries, 
to go in the trenches. John’s, Newfoundland,

The order is one of the largest 
ever placed in this country for lvvk 
jaw antitoxin, and it will take | 
from six to eight month to manu
facture it. 1

ProclamationIf you want to know what Gin Pills 
will do for you, just drop a line to 
Mr. D. A. Yorke, at Bellrock, Ont. 
He will tell you what Gin Pills did 

"for him, after he had suffered with 
Kidney trouble for 1 > years. Here 
is his letter :

“I suffered tor abou 
my Kidneys. I could 
help me. The pain wc i 
my back and shouldè 
the calves of my legs. 1 
sit down for a while, 
straighten up again until I would 
walk a rod or more, the pain was so 
great. A neighbor advised me to take 
GIN PILLS._ I did so and six boxes 
cured me. It is about two ana a half 
years since I tjuit taking them. My 
hack is all right ; no pajns and no 
more backache. I thank GIN PILLS 
for it all—they are worth their weight 
«gold/* D. A. YORKE.

(Editor the Guardian).
Dear Sir:—It has been in my experi

ence since the beginning of the present 
European upheaval to meet many per
sons who are wondering what this 
collosal struggle portends. It is small 
wonder indeed that individuals would 
at such a time as this be interrogating 
those who stand in holy office. The 
Bible student is the only one who can 
afford a sane and correct answer, and 
it is the right of the people to expect 
such, for in Amos 3: 7 we read, ‘Surely 
the Lord God will do nothing, but Hr 
revealeth His secret unto His servants 
the prepRets.’ Hence, we are justified 
in looking to the propheciesrfor a vivid 
and clear presentation of last-day 
scenes which serve as a prelude to the 
coming of Christ. Saint Peter, in re
ference to the prophecies of the second 
advent of Christ, said they are more 
sure than was his own eye-sight when 
given a miniature representation of 
that event on the Mount of Transfig
uration. 2 Pt. 1: 16-21.

For this reason, Mr. Editor, I would

GEORGE the FIFTH, 
by the Grace of 
GOD, of the United,

* Kingdom of Great
W. E. Davidson, Britain and Ire-

Governor, land, and of the
[l. s ] 1 British Dominions

beyond the Seas, 
Defender of 

the Fa ith, Emperor 
of India.

WHEREAS We deem it expedient 
and necessary to appoint Terms or 
Sessions for the holding of Our Supreme 
Court on Circuit for theNorthernDistrict 
o* Our Island of Newfoundland, at the 
several times and places hereinafter 

sep4,3i mentioned:
We do, therefore, declare to all Our 

lovi g sihjeots within Our sai l Island 
that it is Ou.- v il and pleasure to direct 
and appoint that Our Supreme Court 
on Circuit lor the Northern District of 
Our said Island, shall be open and 
hoiden—

At Brigns, on Friday, the 2Utb, and 
Saturday, the 21st days* of November 
next,

At Harbour Grace.ron Monday the 
28rd. Tuesday the 24tb, Wednesday, 
the 25th, av.d Thursday, the 26th days 
of November next;

•a number have disregarded the us^of^ttalizisd^ih oV 0°"^’ oo.,FHlday’/V6 27th’
claims of their old friond, the kero. on fhrfkct anaesthetic her nextirday’ ^ 2feLhdays °‘ "SoVem'
lamp, and taken hold of this new -----—--------------- -------------------- - And^the said Court shall be kept

and easy means of keeping out the , A -J_ _ _ Ï — E __ —, open for th-t p . ods hereinbefore pre
dark,_ AO W Bsl SSI FI Si scribed at each of the respective places,

This community has been, and is! W " WB aforesaid, provided the presiding
uatl.r the impr.ssion that it ... I II rafilinC
be given the same pilvilegea ab . |||UwLl (llIUII w extend the t^rm at any of the sai4 
Black Head and Broad Core, . . .......................... places for a period not excee ing two
!S"r^mWOwt."rthVoT lllu«trat..y.Ur«Sv.rtl.inx &.?d0,

position ,*y it was a dodg., „ We „e now in a poaitio„ to [ur. "Sho.'.M
have faith in our representavi-e,. njsh Shopkeepers with newspaper of a Judge who may preside in the 
Horn John Crosbie, and just new cuts for advertising purposes at «id Court in the Northern District of , 
Clll his attention to the fact tha' -nnrlprate nrires These Tlluefra Our said Island, being prevented by«»«* —, iigbt..... «1, ,3SrS5îsr si-sas

inbeore appointed, or if the raid Judge 
should arrive at ary of the places here
inbefore named for holding Cur said 
Court before the time stated for the 

"opening thereof, and shall deem it 
proper to open tVe same without delay, 
the said Judge may, and he is hereby 
authorized to open and hold Our said 
Court on any other day or days than 
those hereinbefore speci'ied, an:1 _ to 
keep the same < pen for the respective 
periods hereinbefore stated, as afore
said, if he should tied it necessary for 
the despatch of business to do so.
And of these Presents all Magistrates, 

the Sheriff, Officers of the Coast-ibulsry 
Force, Bailiff*, Constables, Keepers of 
Gaols and other Officers in the execu
tion of their offices about the premises, 
and all and lingular other persons 
whom these Presents do, shall or may- 
concern, are hereby requirt d to take 
due notice and govern themselves ac
cordingly.

Given;under tbe Great Seal of Our 
said Islind of Newfoundland.

Witness Our trusty and well-beloved 
Sir Walter Edward Davidson, 
Knight Commander of the Most 
Distinguished Order tl Saint 
Michael and St. George Gover- 

ard Connnarder-in-Cbifcf in
and over tbeTsIand of Newfound
land and its Dependencies, at Saint 
John’8. in Our said Island, this 
1 lib day of August, A.D. 1914, ai d 
in the Fifth year of Our Reign.

By His Esc llency’s Command, 

JOHN R. BENNETT,

> -4

Notice* is hereby given that a15 years with 
jet nothing to 
nt allthrough 
rs and down 
When I would 

I could not

Cnttle
x r KiPublic wharf in the harbor of Ause-

t
A. W. PICCOTT,

Minister Marine & Fisheries.
/

iin perfect health all the year round.

Avoid Imitations.
FopSale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

is- *

Aug. 18, 1914.

■ «V.S.üOODWfN, D.D.S.PILLS Graduate of Philadelphia Den
tal College and Hospital <* 
Oral Surgery.

)ffice in Residence—Lion House 
Water Street, Hairbor Grace.

-,

Western Bay

(Daily News.)
\Oct. 15.—The t Uni ted Town- >^Visite made to‘this town peri 

Electrical Co. has extended its light
ing facilities to this lawn, and quit*

E
m solicit space in your esteemed pager to 

set forth as tersely as possible the 
meaning of this present titanic strug
gle.

odicnlly.y

<SFIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.. 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. Sold in the 
U.S. under the name ‘‘GINO” Pills. 
Trial treatment if you write
National Drug & Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto

What has happened te the pleasing 
cry of universal brotherhood' which 
has so long issued from pulpit and 
press? It seems as if such sentiments 
as ‘‘The world is getting better,” 
“Armamentsinsurepeace,” “Commerce 
forbids war,” j‘A temporal millenium,” 
etc., were but passing illusions which 
with no more texture tfian a soap 
bubble are now punctured by the hand 
ef time.

The whole world is rudely awakened 
to the fact that the smug, established 
ot'ier of the day is but a veneering, a 
professienal culture to conceal passion* 
as nrutal as ever existed in the heart 
of the untutored, primitive savage. It 
is a terrible renunder that in the 
natural, unregtncraled heart evil pas
sions smoulder impatient of restraint 
until, with volcanic fury, they, burst 
out in horrifying scenes of brutality.
In jer. 17:9 God tells us that ‘the heart 
of man is deceitful above all things 
and desperately wicked;’ and this is 
true regardless of culture which too 
often is made a cloak to hide the basest 
designs. Stays the Christ ‘Ye must be 
bora again,’ and no amount of ethical 
codes, creeds or ceremonies can suffice^ „ R . ,
to work this transformation. Nothin*. . ° i?r ./ ' ' 'Ll
but the power of the Holy Spiritin'*3 pttn,ar<ra 

change the heart ef man, and when 
the individuals composing the nations 
would experience this mystery of god
liness no such outbursts of hatred 
would he seen. Alas! that the heathen 
should be given such a demonstration 
of the concord and unity of professedly 
Christian nations.

260i Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital 
Total Funds

Insurances effected at lowest rates.

T- cSb 3MC. Winter, Agents
C. E. RUSSELL, Local Agent.

$10,000,000
5,000,000

25,0^)0,000

1

- -

then, he would undoubtedly, by reason 
of section 160 of the Penal Code, be 
condemned.’

H
x.

- The recent violation of treaty rules«
and subsequent vandalism and sav
agery are expressive as te the virtue 
of the change in the ‘customs’, ‘tone 
and ‘taste’ of the German nation. But 
are we to hope for better things in 
future?

y

R. A. HUBLEY. we

Muir’s- Marble Works4 dale.Bay Roberts, Oct. 27.
(To be Continued) I Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 

Hardware, Men’s Furnish 
-- ings, Clothing,Furniture, etc.

| Q I ! Copies of these up-to-date cuts
’ . , , _ can be seen at our office.
For Infants and Children

In Ustt For Over 30 Yomrc Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

Always bears 
the

Signature of

Successors to late Alex Sm^th.

Under Hew Management-
This establishment is new under the Superintendence of Mr. F. G 

Ohislett and a staff ef expert workmen, AK orders for

Labrador Returns
\0 i

The following list of arrivals from 
the StraXts and Labrador up to Satur
day last, wss posted at the Board of 
Trade looms yesterday 

Port of Entry. Have ITouCemetery Decoration*
* I, No. Ves. 

Conception Hr. .j.. ... 2
Harbor Main

Qtls.
850 Property to sell?

Northern Messenger An article to sell? *■
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represent

ed weekly inthe Guardian pages? 
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro-

plaeed mid-r his ears will receive prompt attention and careful workman 
ship. Mail Orders have our special core. Yours is respcctfidly solicited.

MUIR'S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John’t

... 4 1390
: 1550

5070 }. 14
400 Canada’s Religions and Illua 

trated Story Periodical ef 
Largest Circulation

/ Harbor Grace ... A.. 
Heart’s Content . .
Hant’s Harbou.r ... \.
Britannia............... ....

(1 Trinity ............................
Catalina..........................

800
1680

Paragon School Desks 640
1950 Our good old Sunday ‘story-teller Queers, 

friend, the ‘Northern Messenger,’ has
lP 17770

2600 been for nearly fifty years a favorite j 
with the Canadian people. It gives 
splendid value for the money, and uo;>- 
tributes largely to a Sunday so well . 
spent as to give a week of content.

1 stroeg ally to the temperance esuse 
and every other moral reform, arc! 
truly a character builder.

It is such a fine paper that nuusy of 
2Pt8o- the largest city Sunday Schools uik 
2100

Bonavista . 
King’s Cove 
Salvage ... 
Greenspond

into which the world is being plunged *Wes!evvilIe 
are clearly defined in 2 Tim. 3: 1-5.
Here we have a list of eighteen sins of 
malignant type to be found in the last 
day among people professing godliness.Lrwil|ingate 
The reasn .i is because the Word of God

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

1330
6 1570*

14 4740
The reasons for the perilous times M3 14320 

1625 " 37430
A

tChange Islands 
Herring Neck 
Moreton’s Hr.

5890ÜE nor9680
lm 2305s

V. . ... 51' Reeommemjed ns a Great Cure for 
tribute it as their regular »uad*y ! Indigestion and General Debility. 
School paper. For they realize that a ; 
pap.er which gives so much far the 
money and interests the older raem ! (). "E. IiuSSell, Bay Roberts 
bers of the family as well as tbe________________________________________

m
Exploits...................
Little Bay Islands
Burgeo ...................
Gaultois .................

' J\is relegated to the back shelf and fables 
are substituting the old-fashicntd 
study of the Bible. 2 Tim. 4:1-4.

View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.
Tfeis illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each 

accommodating two pupik. Double Desks can also be supplied with 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

87401 \ Sold by
2 V 200 
1 \ 350In Germany today there is seen a 

wide departure in the Lutheran 
Church from the practices and prin
ciples of the pious monk of the 16th 
century. To quote a statement made 
by a certain attorney In 1888 will serve 
to illustrate:—‘It must be considered 
that Luther livyd three hundred years 
ago, and that meanwhile the customs, 
the tone and tastes, etc., have changed. 
If Luther lived today, and should say 
and write the same things that he did

Belleorans . 
Stone’s Cove

Colonial Secretary.oct282501 X youngsters, gives the parents an au- 
ditional incentive to see that tt-riv, 
children attend school every Sunday.-[
And through- the weekly visits ef tfc 
‘Northern Messenger’ the church halps
to cheer and hearten many whe .on , ,
not, and others who will not, attend j a»en^ ^or a firs^t-class make 
its services. pf Counter Check Books, made

The -Northern Messenger’ is about ; in various styles. You can nave 
te celebrate its Golden Jubilee—50 fOUt choice #f Blue or Bi ick

iJacks or the Carbon Leaf style. 
There is no order too small or 
none too large for me to handle.

'Bfeese Deeks are in use m hu»(J.red| of scliools, and are universally 
reeegaiaed as the strongest and roost comfortable, least expensive and 
aMt satisfactory generally of ail the Desks in the market.

Write fer Catalog and Prices to

A
411 145,294

The above figures give an average 
catch of 323J qtls.—News.

Notice to Marin ars« DHEOK BOOKS (No. 7)
V

0. B. RUSSELL, Agent, BAY ROBERTS Disloyalty and
A Pen-Picture

w Newfoundland—Labrador
Manuel Island op NapakataktalikA. L COLLIS Property For Sale -7

“What difference would it make 
to me. I’d ns soon be under Ger 
many as anything else!” A herrible 
s'aiement,and one that only a qulasi 
imbecile or one stupen iously ignor 
ant or stupid could make , We take 
it for granted that through t{ie 
length or breadth of this moit loyal 
Colony there would not be found 
anyone so base and unworthy as to 
thus stab his Mother in tho heart; 
bet lest thej^ should possibly be one 
of this calibre in existence, a word 
may not be out of place. Let us 
suppose that the flag of Germany 
displaced the dear old Uaion Jack, 
and that the Navy was no longer 
able to protect ns. It would not be 
long before German cruisers would 
enter our harbours. If there was 
any attempt at opposition our city, 
towns and villages would be de 
stroyed; cathedrals,Nchurchee, and 
public buildings battered down; 
oi§r houses levelled to the ground; 
our men, old and young, murdered; 
eur women would meet fate tom 
pared to which death would be 
happiness; our children killed with 
brutality and, if any escaped the 
slaughter, they would become slaves 
of German taskmaster®, and the 
si lvery would be more bitter than 
any the North American Continent 
has ever dreamed of. Of course 
all property rights would disappear; 
whilst every cent in gold, silver, or 
copper would be seized, and bank 
notes would be but “scraps of 
paper,”—Daily

years of -usefulness in hundreds ni 
thousands of hemes. Will it have a 
welcome in yours this year?

On trial to New Subscribers—Te in
dividual addresses, 12 months for 30 I

Latitude 55° 33’ N.
Longitude 60° 14’ W.

Approx. ”

Improvement in Light: from Ions 
lantern to 6th order dioptrie*

Piano and Reed Organ Tuner

Would be pleased to Respond to post
card or telegram from persons requir
ing wezk in this line attended to. Also 
agent tor the celebrated

Stanley Piano

For Sale, a House, Barn ^tnd 
Land, situated at Shearstown. 
Apply to C. E. Russell, General 
Agent, Bay Roberts.

v. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts
cents; Sunday Schools, in any required : «fl 
quantity, 3 weeks FREE trial; Clubs 1 ]5J|■ •*3]gj/5\vf of ten copies a week to one address for ! 
12 months for 82.00. Larger clubs pi j I 

rata.
The ‘Northern Messenger’ is publish- I : 

ed by JOHN DOUGALL & SON, ! j 
‘Witness’ Block, Montreal, Can. Try ,
it for a year. i

; % m______ ___ 1 I

Mr. Frank Noel, of .the Western I 
Union Cable Staff, left on Saturday ; 
last, en route \o his home in the Old ! 1 

Country.

w
miKmfATSOHAL 

DEOTTOfARY

Position—Manuel Islands.
Character—6i h rder Fixed White. ~ 
Illuminated Arc —.^USeaward. 
Elevation-r-Fmu. higff^ater to centre

of light 1171 feet.
Structure-Oct agonal wood tower.

IAssuring Your 
Business

ii"Highly recommended her#, as well as 
Church Organs of one an I two maa- 
uals, with foot pedals of two octaves. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Address:
A. L. COLLIS, Harvey St. Bast, 

Harbor Grace

I ■r !

K

\ Wi THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The ÔtiJyïKers unakri iged dic- 

tienaïy ia maay years.
Contains the pith sad essence 

of. an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of IcnowL J, 
edge. An Bnoyelepedia in aB 
single book.

Only Dietiaaary v^th 
New Divided

400,000 Words. 8700 Pastes. I] 
6000 Hlustratiens. dost nearly ' 
half a million dotiirs.

Let us tell yen about this most 
remarkable single volume.

Write for aanple 
. pages, full par- 
& tioulars, etc. 

Name this 
paper and 
we will 
send free 

r n set of
Pocket 

Mapa

A policy of advertising is a policy 
of life assurance, ana the pro tee 
tion thus secured ie well worth its 
annual cost.

Color—White.
Remarks—During September en-, 

suing this light will he install-' 
ed, and kept in operation 
annually, during period of 
open Navigation- 
This station is equipped with Inter

national Code flag signals.
The station comprises light tower, 

keeper’s dwelling (single storey, flat 
roof) and store house.

fv
- >X:ir X'V R. A. SQUIRES

K.C , LL B
Old customers die or move away— 
they must be replaced.

Àk |ir

e

Old customers are subject to the 
influence of temptation—they may 
be induced to divide their custom— 
to do some of their shopping at a 
competitor’s. ^

-iiT

Barr ister-at-Law,
Solicitor and Notary.

Office—Bank of Montreal Build
ing, Water Street, ,
ST. JOHNS.

theI Thef| Have the painter do 
p your work with the 
| paint that will prove 
H most economical and 
| j satisfactory.

- The Army of 
Constipation

New comers to this community 
will shop with van —become regular 
customers—if they are invited to 
do so.

-

\

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister Marine «.Fisheries.

Department Mai ine Sc Fisheries,
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Aug. 18, 1914.

Ie Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS aie J&ÊfbK.

1Your competitor’s advertising is 
an influence which must be offset 
if you are to maintain your trade.

SNot to advertise regularly ‘te tbe 
readers of the Guardian is to leave 
your business unprotected!

A Word tô the Publie.
It is no sigy'of weakness to follow 
the lead of advertising. You owe 
if to yourself to get the most for 
your money, the best goods and 
the best service. And if yon find 
that your inclination ie to ehpp 
where you are invited to shop 
rather than to continue to be a 
customer of the shop which never 
solicits your good' will, you need * e * nâWE lae.t.
•WfpgewpuiieMenspfeofleçieBçpi Vi f! ft-

I i
mSherwin-Williams 

Paint, preparedBe Sure and Ask for net» only give relief— 
they permanently
turn Constipa- A 
tien. Nul-
lime use ASÊat 
Aemfer
B.Hias-
sets, hdigttdos, Sick Htadedu, SeSser Shea. | K4 
Small Pill, Snsnll Dose, Saudi Psiee. M 

Genuine muatbear SignitUfC

! j

aug27,3t
It will prove most economical 
because it will put off the need of 
repainting for the ’ongest possible 
time; moat, satisfactory because jt 
will give the best results in appli
cation, appearance and wear.

,We would like to have the^r 
opportunity ef figuring on your * 

I paint requirements jprhen you are ;
ready. A full line of colors ia 

[ S.W. P to select from,

the Wm sI jzr

Cera Drinksa Rolls Wrapping Paper.
Arctic Indigestion Cure. ' 
Envelopes, small and large. 
Mourning Paper and Envelopes 
Goreage’s Soap, wholesale. 
Picture Framing.

I

I#In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 ceot§. Try
ISM tWi

X » jy 6. AC. UerriamCa. 
Springfield, Mas».,

-1
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\ T--- GUARDIAN.THE

XA GOOD COMPLEXION ('[Serious Situation 
IS A JOY FOREVER In South Africa

NOTICETHE GUARDIAN. ”,v

0 i yDRY GOODS O. E. RUSSELL ,, - . Proprietor. d

I RAW FURS 
WANTED

Everybody that wants a«fine, glow
ing, youthful skin should take old re
liable Hood’s Sarsaparilla, a physi
cian’s prescription, which gives a 
clear, healthy color.

When your blood is made pure, J 
whole system is improved, i 

jles, boils, hives, eczema surely1 
disappear.

Languor, loss of appetite, tired 
feeling, weakness are symptoms of 
impure, unhealthy blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla builds up the 
whole system by purifying the blood. 
It is the safest and most successful, 
tonic known.

Get a bottle from any druggist. 
Start treatment today. Improvement 
begins with first dose.

1 .Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (poet free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 90 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rate» — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements mhiect to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage /Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 26 cents' per insertion.

SVe eannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

Generals De Wet and Beyers 
have turned rebel, and with the 
assistance of a number of discon
tented Boers have seized the town 
of Heilbron, stepped a train at 
Reitz and citizens of the Defence 
Force have been taken therefrom 
and detained. He himself has been 
wounded, and has retired with his 
whole force toward» German South
west Africa. General Botha is 
coping with the situation. i

fNoticePound Remnants 
'Seconds

And all classes of

English and «American Goods

We pay the highest prices for
yo .Despatch of Mail for

Firsts Newfoundland Begir at,
Pi RAW FURS

of any kind. Send for Price List 
and Circular.

New England Fur Co.
131 Marlboro Street 

CHELSEA, MASS-, U. S. A-
oct80,13i

Letters and Parcels for Me-, bers
ro :i tof the Contingent at the 

should be addressed as folio' s, so 
long as the troops arc s' 1 in 
England undergoing traini g:— 

Private----------------

* LFLeeoe Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of Manchester
Commerce Mined No.Silk MuslinsMuslins ------ Company

Newfoundland Conti ^ent 
clo The War Oii

WBTTEHA I , 
London, >. «V.

All Letters and Parcels s ad
dressed will be made up in a t pa- 
rate bag and despatched wn i the 
Governor’s official bag to ■ he 
Colonial Office, and will th re
ceive special attention.

H. J. B. WOOfiÇ, 
oetl6,4i Postmaster Genu at.

POSTAL TELEGRAPHSEmbroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Etc., Etc.
Estate W. A. SLATTERY

Slattery Building, Buekworth & George's St, St. John’s

NEWS IN A LINE Belfast, Oct. 27—The Britieh 
freight steamer Mancheeter Corn
ai tree, bound from Mancheeter for 
Montreal «truck a mine at midnight 
last night and sank. The captain 
and thirteen men were drowned. 
Thirty other members of the crew 
were laved by trawlers

JîpiDAY, Oct. 30,1914.Bat Roberts,

I Codes Accepted for the United 
Kingdom.Z Amsterdam, Oct. 21.—Kaiier 

William is reported to be seriouslyTHE PATRIOTIC 
SUPPER AND 

ENTERTAINMENT

Is

in. ' On and after November 1st we 
will accept cablegrams in A.B.C. 
Code, 5th Edition, Liieber’s Code, 
Scott’s Code 10th Edition, and 
Western Union Code, for Great 
Britain and Ireland.

\y »
The dredge Prieetman it at 

Salmonier where she will spend 
some weeks in dredging operations.

*-4!

f| British China
\A Great Success DAVID STOTT, 

Superintendent .Expels EnemyA girl is wanted for Millertown. 
Apply at the Employment Agency, 
Guardian Office.

All the Royal Naval Reserve 
men are being summoned to St. 
John’s this week.

NOTICE! voct30,2it

The ladies of the Bay Roberta 
Branch of the Woman’s Patriotic

Pekin, Oct. 27—The authorities 
at Hong Kong and other British 
possessions in China, to day issued 

lordeis for the expulsion from tirit- 
—Tieh territory of all German and

A lo.d of to.d scra.n«d oo.l hu A”!ri*u *■)% V“P* 'h.°*i* ?
Hi.riihy. b". t

It will he aelling cheap from ship a Nov#mbsr lifc 
tide.

fùAN APPEAL TO THE 
FORMER MEMBERS 

OF THE NEWFOUND
LAND ROYAL NAVAL 

RESERVE

) n *r
Association gave a Hot Supper and 
Concert in the new Public Building 
on Wednesday night, Oct. 28tb.

They were rewarded for their 
arduous and enthusiastic abors by 
having aa guests what was without 
deubt own of the largest crowds ever 

funetien of that

\

The United Towns Electrical Co th■»

LIMITED v a\ Published b;
Authorty •

Are now prepared to take orders for the

Wiring of Dwelling Ilduses, Shops, Halls, 
Schoolrooms and Churches.

Apply to the UNITED TOWNS ELECTRICAL CO. Ltd., 
Carbonear, or to MR. FRED CHAFE, Local Agent at 
Bay Roberts:

t <
: *assembled at any 

kind in this good 'old town of Bay 
Roberts. >

The new auditorium presented a 
beautiful and attractive appear- 

The ‘ enew-white walls, the 
electric lights and the decorations 
combined with the enthusiasm and 
the good feeling of those present in 
making the event a most enjoyable 
one.

About OurselvesThere is quite a lot in getting 
suited right. See the new line of 
Men’s and Boys' Readymade Suits 
at Marshall’s.

Five hundred men are re
quired for Active Service in 
European waters. Former 
members of the Newfound
land Royal Naval Reserve are 
eligible, provided they are 
under the age of 35 and medi
cally fit. They wilt be entered 
for a period of one year only, 
which will count from the 
time of joining “CALYPSO.”

Former Reservists wishing 
to join under these conditions 
(namely, for one year) are 
requested to communicate 
with the Commanding Officer 
of H. M. S. “CALYPSO.”

A. MacDERMOTT, 
Lieutenant-Commander.

Under the provisions of "The 
Stamp Acts, 1898-1914,” ti fol
lowing Rules and ReguV ms> 
respecting Stamp Duties, i sub
stitution for those of dat< Sep
tember 15th, 1914, have be 
proved by His Excellent1 
Governor in Council.

We^ndfavor to get every item 
of local news especially for the 
eeleeens ef The Guardian, but no 
matter bow hard we try we fail to 
get all the news. This applies to 
the arrival and departure of 
schooners and people as well as te 
other matters.

We mention this merely to 
disabuse the minds of certain of 

readers who ihink we should 
be ’mind-readers’ in reference to 

From some peoples stand
point we <*are almost certain to 
publish each week something they 
think we should not publish and 
leave out something they think we 
should publish. A little more 
assistance and charity along this 
line should be displayed. Souse of 
our readers are displaying these 
qualities, for which we arp truly 
thankfully.

*nce.

The echr. J. M. Raymond, John 
C. Badcock, master, arrived from 
Labrador tome time ago with be
tween 200 and 300 qtls. fish.

Mr. and Mr*. Jacob Bradbury, 
who postponed their departure for 
Boston recently, left for that place 
ley Tuesday’s express.

Mr. Gray, Truro, N. S., is in 
tewn putting in a large water tank 
and reservoir, for the Western 
Union Telegraph Co.

V-\
ap-
th ?

may 15,3m

Nor mast we omit to mention 
th > splendid supper served as only 
he women of this section know 

how to serve it. They proved 
vhemselyee equal to the occasion, 
and served a splendid hot supper to 
nearly 500 people,

The affair was opened with the 
singing of the National Anthem by 
'.he Whole gathering, and tha guests 
eat their first morsel to the strains 
of ‘Rule Britannia,’ ably rendered 
by a trained chorus of ladiea and 
gentlemen. Thereafter eating and 
singing went aide by aide. Follow
ing is theytfet of songs rendered: 
•Little Boy in Bine,’ ‘To the Front,’ 
Union Jack cf Old England.’ 

‘Soldiers of the King,’ ‘Tipperary,’ 
‘March of the Cameron Men, 
‘Soldier’s Farewell,’ instrumental 
duet and The Midehipmite,’

After the programme was rend
ered, Mr. Crosbie undertook to 
auction a pair of gent’s socks, the 
gift of Mrs, Isaaci Belbin. This 
patriotic lady will be glad to know 
t hat her pair ef seeks fetched $9.70, 
md exchanged for wool will give 
20 or 25 soldiers a pair of warm 
socks. A dozen or two apples 
fetched over $2.00. The reçeipta 
from the supper is an addition of 
nearly $150 to the Women’s Pat- 
liotic Fund, a result to be proud of. 
A squad of C.L. B. beys in uniform 
were present and helped the ladies.

Mrs. Richards and her faithful 
liond of workers are to ha con
gratulated on the excellence of 
their supper and entertainment as 
well as the amount of money raised 
for the benefit of our soldiers and 
sailors who are fighting OUR bat
tles.

JOHN R. BENNi x 
Colonial Secret

Dept, of the Colonial Seerc • n, 
October 6th, 1914.

iVS No HomeiX i/
« ourl * -,

Can be IDEAL without mu- 
A GOOD INSTRU

MENT not only gives pleas
ure to the inmates, but it is 
usually one of the handsom
est articles of furniture in 
the house—thus giving dou
ble pleasure.

news.
sic.

1. Every instrument shall be imp
ed on its face, when passible.

2. Cancellation of stamps 
made by the peiion canueiimk 
ing, printing or perforai njr 
or initials with date across - m

3. Bills of Exchange, C quee, 
Promissory Notes, Bills ef 1 dieff. 
Skipping Reaeipte, and Charter .rtiec 
shall bd stamped and the stamp- kete 
on eancelled as follows:—

(a) Bills of Exchange, Cheq 
Promissory Notes dr**; 
made in the Colony by ti- ih-

\ t. Vd

til -»
K-.

Subscriber, Cambridge, Mas*.— 
We send your paper regularly from 
this office. Let us know again 
within a month or so if you con 
tinue to experience any difficulty 
in getting the Guardian.

xi-1
3 at

oot30,2i
In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs of the most relia- 

bl «'makes and artistic designs. Ask about our

Baev Dr. Goodwin
>Employment Agency ret!

The Woman’s Patriotic Asso
ciation wish to thank Mieses E. 
Bartlett and Mildred Ratbitts, of 
Brigue; also Mrs. Harold Andrews, 
of Port de Grave, for their assist
ance with the programme.

There would be more loyalty 
and enthusiasm in connection with 
ÿhe present war situation if some 
people would make an effort to 
obtain correct information regard
ing the situation.

A child, like a men, cannot love 
his country unless he does some
thing for her; if his patriotism con
sists of flag-waving and cheering, 
it is himself he cheers rather than 
her.—London Times.

7 Payment System-
t-

orIn view of the scarcity of labor 
at present, The Guardian has 
opened an Employment Agency 
where any person wanting help 
and those requiring work can be 
brought together. Many a person 
with odd jobs to do find it difficult 
sometimes to get a person to do 
it. The Agency will be free, and 
men or women can register.

'■
7•V* «#"DENTIST

Will visit Bay Roberts Nov. 3rd 
for a few days. Dentistry in all 
its branches will be attended to. 
oct30,li

sen signing the same; p> 
that in the case of a cheq ~onj a 
Banker, the Banker to v ms'it 
is presented may, if it 
stamped, stamp the 
cancel the stamp-

(k) Bills of Exehange, Cheqv
Promissory Notesdrawn -• made 
outside the Colony by the sen 
in the Colony inte who* , nis 
any such bill, cheque o 
shall come unstamped hr 
in any manner negotia. >v 
the same.

(c) Bills ef Lading executed UiC 
the Colony by £h« conen- ’0 in 
the Colony into whose and 
any such Bill of Ladin-,- -a ay ( » 
come before he in any n i nîr J 
negotiates the same. - Z

(i) Bills of Lading executed
Colony by the shipper. Pr t!»ï» 4 
that if any Bill of Lading ^ pre
setted to any person ei Com
pany for signature unst aped.^yf 
such person or Compan may 
stamp the same and ear )1 th ' 
stamp.

(e) Shipping Receipts by the s j pper.
Provided that if any Shi ipt»g 
Receipt is presented to av. per 
son or Company for sif iLure- 
unstamped, such person t, w o«* 
pany may stamp the sai:v 
cancel the stamp.

(f) Chavter Parties Jwfthe pe- in in
the Colony last executi v the

•/ / X

UR-
s^fn a^rl

Kerosene OilV
, uiBoy Wanted

A good steady Boy is wanted to 
learn the printing trade. Must 
have a fair education. Apply to 
C. E. Russell, Guardian Office.

oct30,tf

■kC
note
-a heNEWS IN A LINEV 1

UsE*ROYALITE*Kero. Oil, 150 test,
— AND —

SILVER2STAR 120 test.
This is the best Kero. Oil on the market.

t
*p.ys

.

1 ! 1 The S. S. Kyle will call here on 
her way to St. John’s to land 
wrecked crews and gear. NEWFOUNDLAND 

ISTAL TELEGRAPHS
«

\ .Û

perial Oil Ooti Ltd
A. H. Murray, St. John’s, Dibtributi^

^The sclir. A. M. Fox, Cspt. David 
Davien, arrived here from Labrador
Tburri^me^^ ,„d att„ the 26th i.st

------- Telegraph Addresses registered
prior to 1st July, 1914, may be 
used as the Address, but not as 
the signature in telegrams (a) 
between any two places in British 
territory including Egypt, (b) 
between each and any of the fol
lowing:—British territory includ
ing Egypt, territory of allied 
countries, United States of Ameri
ca, provided in all cases that 
either Sender or Addresses of both 
are resident outside Europe. In 
the case of telegrams emanating 
from British territory and destin
ed for the territory of an allied 
power or for the United States of 
America, the full name and ad- 
Iress of the addressee will be giv
en by the sender, but not tele
graphed. When the Censor is 
located at the office of destination 
he maj* at his discretion require 
the office to give thé full name 
and address at which a télegram 
is to be delivered.

theAn interesting marriage ce 
mony was performed at Botwo 
Methodist parses age by Rev. J. 
Newman on Oct. 1. Miss Minnie 
Blanche Winsor, of Tilt Cove, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Cyril 
Dawe, of Bay Roberts.

Now that the authorities of 
Servia are asking the press to call 
it Serbia and its people Serbians er 
Serbs, and the reqnest is complied 
with, would it net be wise and 
proper to stop spelling the word 
Christmas-Xmas. Does an X stand 
for Christ?

1The schr. Jennie Jones, Capt. 
Ellitf arrived here Tuewjlay night 
from Smokey, Labrador, for orders 
and more fish to complete her 
cargo. Thpf schr. M. A. James, 
Capt. Jones, is also in port await
ing orders.__________

Fire and Marine Insurance.
-----------------i - -

The undersigned,' haying been annotated Newfoundland Agsnt 
for Holm wood & Holvwood, Hb., of London, Ihsotuhkx Annan» at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the ganomsl publie tha* bhnjr are now prepared 
to do both Fibs and Ma*** IwxntANce at lowest rotes.

%
“GOD SAVE THE KING!”

■

WAR NEWS *
x

^ Word from Grand Falls says 
that Mrs. Maria Brown was ac
cidentally shot through the hand, 
the bullet then entering the abdo
men, jufct below the breast. The 
bullet was not extracted. The 

Daily New», St. John’», (Dayfl WOunde have healed up and she ie 
Cable Letter.) I reported to be fairly comfortable,

* but her temperature goes up eaeh 
night. There is every hope she 
will come around allright in a short 
time. ;

■
After severe fighting the past 

week the Germans have met with 
trery serious setbicks on both the 
eastern and wèstern battle-fronts. 
The allied troops have pushed tha 
Germans back and inflicted heavy 
losses on thpm. 
killed and wounded in a night 
attack, while the French casualties 
numbered only 100.

The Belgians near Dixmunie and 
Nieuport are putting up a splendid 
fight.

Sixteen British warships joined 
in the attack on the German right 
wing.

On the west tha German and 
Austrian troops have been forced 
to withdraw before fresh Russian 
troops. The Ruasiaq army on the 
left wing completely defeated an 
Austrian cavalry division.

Greece has occupied the southern 
end of Albania. Italy may do the

)i ttLur
made of OutsortA m-■ • ZNewfoundland Produce Go Ltd. SÆ ) -

-1same.
(g) Charter Parties executed ' ko!,y 

outside the Colony by the - <ree/k 
in the Celeny into whet» and* 
any sueh Charter Party oies 
unstamped before he ie an ni» li
ner usee or takesany actif» > pet. 
inch Charter Party.

4. The person upon whom th obli
gation te stamp and cancel any -tra
ment ie imposed by these Huh-- shall , 
be deemed to be a person issu 4 an 
instrument, and, if he fail; amp 
such instrument with its proper ivip,
•r to cancel such stamp, he s! U fcs 
liable to the penalties iunpt i v 
Section 22 of the Aet 61 Vietori Cap.
J4, entitled ‘Ar Act respect! - . the 
Payment of Certain Fees and C .v-ges 
by Stamp’s.

5. Any Rules ar.d Reg»: t’e is 
which may have been heretofore tad* 
under the Provisions of ‘The * ;py , - 
Acts, 1808-1914,’ are hereby re*' led/

. 9Vtb.4

IÆ.vlf w-ST. JOHN’S, NFLD. They lost 2,000
: AT SALISBURY PLAINS

Leeds, Oct. 23.—On Wednesday 1/ 
visited Salisbury Plain and wslcom-l 
ed the Newfoundland regiment!. 
The lade are in splendid condition.

J, BELL
[This table was received Oct. 23 

from the Rev. James Bell, formerly 
of the Cathedral Parish, end at one 
time Rector of Bay Roberts.—Ed.]

N

.Notice to Wholesale Buyers j.■ V *
" i

Newfoundland 
Postal Telegraphs !We stock linee of L rt Goods yonr customers need daily—lines 

Aet help in a wonderlul way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
of yonr people.

We study the requirements of each district—bay accordingly, and 
to make quiek sales. We went yon to know our varieties qttali- 

See, and low prices.

DAVID STOTT.
Superintendent.11 oet30,6i

j
The French Administration an

nounces that, commencing to
day, October 5th, Deferred Cable- 
,grams will be accepted anew for 
transmission on the French Gov
ernment lines and cables, 
restores the Deferred Service to 
France, Switzerland and Italy.

DAVID STOTT,

Elastic Carbon Paint /,Come to the Adventist Church 
Sunday night. The dieeouhe will 
be upon the very interesting sub
ject of ‘Whet God eaye in Hie Word 
about the United States to day.’ 
Seng service at 6.45. At tbs else# 
of the sermon there will be a praise 
and consecration service |AU »re
welcome,

L can be thickened with Cement 
for use on roofs, etc. This gives 
a heavy, elastic cement that 
makes holes and cracks entirely 
water-tight for years.

For Sale by
Ç, RUSSELL, B»7 Roberts,

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers
____ hot your merchant doeafrdt stock. Write and ask ur for it to-
dtif, and wateh how qoiekly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
phased to send samples and prieee upon request.

This■

same.

The Brayley Concet t Co, left for 
North River Monday morning last.

» ■ *

' I
ANDBB902TS: Street, ft- John’s.
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